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(U) The b~~but exciting voyagepfthe ilI.fatedGenna.:ribattleship lJi,f~~~1S.~~:§f~:.I!'~k· ".

naval stories ofWotl~ War rt;~d perhaps of the 20th cenrory.Ho1H ihi$ shiP;~mP.~~~Yi~:~:~:;·::
Gennan cruiser Prinz Eugen; daShedilito the North Atlimti(;,jiankBritiiin'slllig~rW_ip,~;Q:il;~li~~' .. '.
cruiser H.M.S. Hood, and was fui~ny'cotnered and sunk afteibeing hiiniedby4o~~~t)f:aoyj1Na;vY'" .
ships, is still an exciting tale.
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. (U) Inter~tingly,alliedcomnwnica~onsintelligeri«: bad iittledke<:t etr~lQ~.~~~~~:(Q;.::: '.
sink the Bismarck. British codebreakers at Bletchley ParkhIll! not quit¢ comple~!~::ffii~wenjn~:~~<'" :.. .:'..•.
Gennan Kriegsmarine (Navy) Enigma cipher codenamed DQl.phin. At the cline of.,t6.e·:ttr~~¢~·::·:·

deployment, the British were roughly a week or two late ill reading the radio traftll",;pf~e:<1ti'~~
surface ships. There were three instances in which allied COMtNT played a inmQf.tOl~'.ib~ech~d.he
discovery that the Bismarck would be heading to French port that was derived tTO.l11th¢tr4fti9an!ilyg,f;
clue when radio control of the Bismarck switched from Germany to Gennan naval>h~q\lll,[:l¢~.lliparis;
the direction fmdingfIx when the Gennan battleship broke radio silence.on.25Ma~>(a1~o~.il!.~,~l!': .
initially WllS reported incorrectly either because it was plotted incorrectly or thattb~,~,~dW.';
different from the one used by the British Admiralty); and the intercept of a mesSlii~'@~'JlJ:~¢
radio link. that infonned a senior officer that the Bismarckwould arrive ip F~cei
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(U) While Allied COMINT played only a m~ginal role, the question mi8li,l~:~~~;,~4.t1:: ';';1i:
the role of Gennan COMINT during this campaign? It is known that the KriegsinannelIiW:a,~'ffi!i' •.... :;

proficient and widespread effort centeied in the organization known as the B-Dienst,orBclJOllChie'r"', ~
Dienst, literally, the Observation Service. As it tums out, the ({lIe of GerlIlan COMINi'
signifii;Mi.iQ· '.
the outcome. Its achievements and failures, as well as the technical ignorance about$igrilll~pr.Opa~tiQJi':···
on the part of the task force cDmmander, Admiral Gunther Lutjens, had much todowiib"tkfiltimtttCiaie
of the battleship Bismarck.
'..: ,....

was

(U) By the time of World War II, the Gennan navy had an established, largt;,an:d~~:lY,;;;;··.. ·
ex.pert COMINT service. It was located in Section Two of the Gennan navy's Jl\a:ii)staff.neGel'!t1I!~;.
maintained a number of shore stations that had intercept and direction finding cap~~llitles; As.Ule ",;:';' .

Gennan armies conquered more territory, the navy established new sites in France, 1~\y.N(jrWily~>,aniJ.
the Balkans. During the 1930s, the B-Dienst had monitored the communications oftbe..F~~lIPd.:~i'
British navies and learned much about their procedures and cryptographic systems; especi~~:r d~the
Spanish Civil War of 1936 to 1939.
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effort,thfB~Dienst alsoh~~~Q{t WU1$'~~~~~i~~

(U) To supplement this
in the German navy"They were composed of intercept operators, 1.sts,a~~~!lJ~~
." . '.• '.•. .
teams were tecbnicallyexcellentandUsually included a civilian expert or twCl;The~~of~li~~S
varied accordingrothe size of the ship. In fact, the skjpperofthe Prinz~ugencom~lai.n~ip.l\i~~.,
action report that the team on the Bismarck was larger than his unit. Two exampl~s~t,lsijtlic~fii'~~
the ability ofthese teams.
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(U) In late 1940, the German pocket battleshJp,Adnll*al$Gi/'e~;was rai~~~~li~~~' ······'···,··'·'···hh
the coast of southemAfrica. QIle day, the ScheerspottedafreighternyinganAr1llett·· .
Scheer approacfied, the commander of the B.Dienstteam called the hridgeandiint~·
merchant ship was using British merchant callsigns andprocedur~while tI'anSltlittipj
shipping center at Durban, South Africa. It turns out that the ship was a Britishfr~gbm y~
American flag. A second example occurred during the evacuation ofAllied forcesfrom~~rwa1.it:t~~e
1940. The British·aircraft carrier RM.S Glorious, which was covering the evacuatiOl!l,..
..~.
sunk by German warships. The B·Pienstteam aboard one ()fthecombatartts be~:I~:
communications of the carrier and, for a day, convinced the British thatthec~ 'Y~..su
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(U) The fIrst influence of German COMINTin the Bismarck opera~on~~~~(Ji.f!ly.l~h
The Bismarck and Prinz Eugen had sailed from the area near Bergen. Norway,1hepii:Yi~U1>~y.• A
desperate British aerial reconnaissance flight late on 22 May discovered that the. shipslJlld lrft.~e
aircraft radioed its report to its base. The Germans inteteepted the message,butdidnoH~rttb.isto'lh~
Bismarck until the next day. (It is possible that the original intercept was·fr(jm aI..~e~O~
.
unit, which might ex.plain the delay.) Furthermore, the Bismarck was OOt informedpm~~~~¥.,
from CQMINT, the German naval staff knew that major elements oftheBritishtleetm:~'b(lt1l:e>~~
already had left in pursuit. The task force commanders were angry over this lapse m.repo~i~~.B~~$:
time, the Bismarck, shadowed by two British cruisers, ElMS SUifolk and HMSN0191k.i'Yas;>eOltllj~:to
forcing a passage to the North Atlantic via the Denmark Straits. Whether the Germ~~s;~~~e:\\'()~
have continued on this voyage knowing that the British home fleet had sallied outt6m~~f,~••..• " .'
retreated to Norway, is unknown.
(U) On the morning of24 May, the B-Dienst teams aboard both theBismarckand~e.Pt'~
Eugen intercepted the caUsigns of two Royal Navy capital ships. One they could identi~~~~~ ..•
Hood. The other was new to them, but they could determine from the callsign systemth~tJtwllS~J1ll!/
battleship - it was the HMS Prince of Wales, which had deParted with some ofits.workcr:e:9V's~I
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had the Bismarck double back and atl8ck the BritisQ crWsetSfJ.!at continued to ttaCk,;tb¢J:i~Hi~:i.l!i'M;~~~ '.:
with their radar,D~gthe attack. the two cruiserShadScatteredandsui:is~~~tl~'!~~t:ti.~~~~~~·o/ii'l}·
the Bismarck. Theyii)formed Royal Navy Headq1Jilrtei'$: fheiwo ships contiD~edt.9~Ifw1t&:ili~i~}
radar but could not find tbeBislnarck;Forthelii~t;atleast'~~PA'marckW$V¥L?t·~t!~~ff~~~, .• :
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(0) How~er; the GeJinans did,nottake a;d~~~~:l>,f:~i~$itu~ti()A'f.9ti~51!e.j~b.
team apparently did not intercept .the message frqm. thecniise;s that tlleY hatl.Jo~j~~ili",,::-importantly, while the British cru.iserscould not find the bartleshipwith their rida!i:;tb:d:1{# ..i....
..
still intercept their faint radar signals with its radar receiver. This·ability.to reci!lv~nt~:PritiSli'~· ·
signals probably .convinced Admiral Lutjens thatthe Bi~'11arc:k was still being. ~~e4'~Yr~ar;i
the signals the Germans were hearing were too weak, dlf'fUse<l,or scattered {OJ: the.~~:'
out of range, to get a reliable retum. Not aware that i~ h~de~ca~the Brili~!l.~;::~~i!tl
25 May the Bismarcktransrnitted anlUD~roflt:)Rg inessllgespt()vidjngiliSPJsi~~~;i~i~i'i' .
head for France. Although GC&CS could not decm>ttlieseirieS$a~s, a direc~~~ifui4l~g·lii:lc~
wrong by some 150 miles, but corrected within 8 hours, wll8made. Atleasfonl!k~j:i~~~"Ii!$~~
the Gennans caused the British con~ion over the bismarcK'sl~tionDY selldip~';~i(*.~~Zm~::
British naval network. However, the real reason waS poor direction rmding be~g~'~,th~ .
fixes. The next day the Bismarck was sighted by a Catalina flying boa!. Thus flx,~tI:l~'Roya:l,:
closed for the kill.
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(U) The failure of the Bismarck operation ended'any plans for any further sl.#f~<; ~t!~~Yi,~~ "
capital ships oflhe Kriegsmarine. German COMINT detected much valuable iiifO:~Ilti.OJ,l ttii!,jt1:')':t':;~.;
retrospect, if handled better,might have saved the battieship; As it was, theGe~B~ti~~.ij~'".~__;li··.
would continue to perform well, especially aboard V-boats. It wason,lyafter theAlfi,i:ii:i~~~.
convoy and operational codes in 1943 that German naval COMINT lost its eff~tiveil~~;;;J "."i·~''''
, ',,:.
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~bert J. Hanyok, Center for Cryptologic History, rjhanyo, 972-2893s]
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